Government Medical College' Jammu
WALK-IN-INTERYIEW

college level
Applications are invited for walk-in -interview for filling up of following posts under the Medical
Medical College Jammu for a period of
Viral Diagnostic and Researoh Laboratory, Department of Microbiology, Govt.
one year purely on contractual positions as per below mentioned details.
No. of

Name of
the post
Research

S.

No
I

Educational Qualiff cations

Desirable Qualification

Rem une ration

a) Essential Oualification:

(i) MD/DNB in Microbiology from a recognized

Rs.65,000 per
m0nth

posts

ONE

university

Scientist-l

.

MBBS Degree recognized

(Medical)

by MCI from a

Age: 25-40

university with

recognized
one-year years

research/training experience in
research lab. (reference given at
condition no.4).

a

years

(ii) Additional
experience

microbiology from recognized

institute(s)

working in
in Govt.

Experience of

(iii)

(consolidated)

Post-Doctoral Research/ Teaching

in

ICMR/DHR/IDSP/CSIR/DBT project

recognized institute
(iv) Research Publication in peer reviewed journals
(v)Knowledge of computer application/Data
management.

(vi)Preference will be given to the candidate having
experience in Molecular Diagnostics/COVID-19
Lab.

ONE

Research

2.

Scientist

-l

lst olass Mastor's degree in
relevant subject (MicrobiologY/
Biotechnology I

(Non Medical)

Virology)

Age: 25-40

Molecular

fiom

rooognizod

in

relevant

(Microbiology/Biotechnology /Molecular virology)

Rs 60,000
per month

from a recognized universitY

(consolidated)

subject

ii)

Additional Post-Doctoral Research/ Teaching
gxperienge in relevant subject (Microbiology/

university with two (02) Years of

Biotechnology/Molecular

research experience

recognized institute(s).

virology)

from

Expedetrce 0f working in ICMFJDHRJIDSPi
CSIPJDBT project in any Govt' recognized institute
(iv) Research Publication in peer reviewed joumals
(v) Knowledge of computer application/Data

(iii)

Or

years

Ph.D.

i)

a) Essential Qualification

2nd class M. Sc. (MicrobiologY /

Biotechnology I Molecular
Virology) + Ph.D. degree in

roloYant $ubjest (MicrobiologY/

management.

(vi)

will be given to the candidate
Molecular
exPerience in

Preference

BiotechnologY/ Molecular having
Virology) from a recognized Diagnostics/COVID- 9 Lab.
university.
g*perience of
O
a) Essential Qualification
1

Research

4.

ONE

in

Rs 30,000

icun,oHUIDSP/CSIR/DBT/any other project in
Medical College or any Govt' institute'

per month

Assistant

lst class Master's degree in
relevant subject (MicrobiologY/

Age: 25-40

BiotechnologY /molecular

(ii)

Virology) from a recognized

management

years

Univorsity.

Laboratory
Technician

ONE

with 5

Age- 25-40

institute

years

Experience.

a

Knowledge

of

computer application /Data

recognized

Years Lab'

Diaenostics/CovID- 1 9 Laboratory'
(,) Prerrotrt .iperienco of working in a re$earch
lab/COVID-19 Lab.

ii)

Knowledge

management

(iii)

Prefereflce

of

computer application lData

Rs 25,000

per month

(consolidated)

will be given to the candidate

having experience in Molecular Diagqoqlicsal' Govt' Medical College' Jammu on

0610312021as per schedule given below: -

l.

(consolidated)

(iii) Preference will be given to the candidate
exPerience in Molecular
having

a) Essential Qualifi catiott
B. Sc. in Medical Laboratory

Technology from

working

Verification of documents before interview:

-

03 10312021at 10-30 a'm'

2,ReportingTimeforinterview:.06/031202|at11-30a.m.
06 I 03 12021at 12-30 p'm'
3. f iming oT interview: -

I,

Terms and Conditions
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

The candidate should be a permanent resident of U.T. of Jammu & Kashmir.
The above- mentioned Yaoan0ios are for a fixed tenure of one year (12 months)
0r till continuation of funding by
DHR, Govt. of Irrdia.
The selection should not be deemed as employment at GMC, Jammu. Employment
will automatically terminate

upon completion of the 1 year (12 months) from the day of joining oi aities and there
is no liability for
permanent employment on GMC, Jammu, or Principal Investigator. AGo, the
candidates have no.igtt-to
permanent employment based on this job.
"tui,
lf the suitable candidate is not available after the advertisement for Research Scientist (Medical), the
same can
be filled up by Research Scientist (Non-Medical), in view of non-availability/non-joining
of Research Scientist
(Medical) as in previous advertisements issued on 261 09 120 I 4, 27,o
l,2oll .
The contract can however be extended to a maximum of three years depending
on the candidate,s performance
and budget grant from the funding agonoy.
No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview. Interested candidates may
appear for walk-in interview.
Candidates should bring all original certificates of educational qualificatiors,
."."arch publioations and
"op"i"r'of
experience certificate, identity proof, along.with two photographs and
a set oi self-attested photocopies of all
certificates and relevant documents (Date of birth and Domiciie)'at the time
of interview.
GMC Jammu deserves the right to terminate.frgl the job anytime if
performance is ngt up t0 gxpoctation leve L
If the candidate wants to resign a notice period of 30 days is a must.
The total number of available posts depends upon the number of vacancies
available at the time of interview.
The recruitment shall be subject to availability of the posts.

ivd

(Dr. Shashi Sudhan Sharma)
Principal & Dean,
Govt. Medical College,
Iammu
No: GMC/Est/2020-21/ VRDL/
Copy to the;

, 6U

*

Dated:

L\

rcazozt

1.

Financial commissioner to Govt. H&ME u/T of J&K for kind
information.
Dr' Neetu VUuy' Scientist -C, DHR-ICMR, Project
Managemont and implementation Unit-New Delhi for
information.

3'

HoD Microbiology Govt. Medical college, Jammu for information.
She is requested to make her presence
convenient in the office chamber of the Principal on the date
for walk in inrerview i.e. 06 10312021 at 12.30

2'

p.m.

4, Administrator, Associated Hospitals, Jammmu.
5. Medical Superintendent, Govt Medical College, Jammu
6' Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu for publication in two local leading
English newspapers.
7 ' Pvt' Secretary to Principal, Govt.
Medical college, Jammu for information of the worthy principal.
8. Incharge I. T. Section, GMC, Jammu for n.a.
9. Notice Board.

